
  25 km (including a 2,2 km 
return hike to the rest area 
south of Kastna Village)

     8–10 h

      The centre of Tõstamaa  
next to the Municipal Council 
building, 

       Matsi Port

  Tõstamaa – Kastna – Vaiste – 
Saulepi – Mereküla – Matsi 
Port

  Roads covered in asphalt and 
gravel (mainly).

    Medium

     Keine vorhanden

     Be careful when walking along 
the small country and village 
roads (sharp turns, narrow), 
as well as along the motor 
road and ensure safety.

     No catering companies or 
shops are available throughout 
the whole section of the 
itinerary, except in Tõstamaa.

USEFUL INFORMATION

DAY 3 8
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Tõstamaa  – Matsi
Pastoral Idyll of Estonia

In this section of the Baltic Coastal Hiking Route, you will see a traditional rural landscape. The 
littoral is notched by shallow coves, peninsulas and capes surrounded by coastal meadows, 
reeds, shallow lagoons, marshes, as well as hard to access islands. When walking along the 

small country roads, overhung by red rowans in autumn, you can see ethnographic-like individual 
farmsteads and farms with cows and goats. The landscapes of farmsteads interchange with the 

remains of rock fences, farmland and juniper forests. Access to the sea and rest areas are located 
south of Ranniku and near Kastna village. 
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Gulf of Finland

POLAND

WORTH SEEING! 
1  Suti Beach. Small beach popular amongst 

locals. GPS: 58.31954, 23.96422
2  Sepamaa Beach. Public beach in the 

Kastna nature reserve.  
GPS: 58.32910, 23.91772

3  Kastna Church. An Orthodox church built 
in 1904 in a style imitating Byzantine 
architecture. GPS: 58.35201, 23.91689

4  .DVWQD�MXQLSHU�IRUHVW� A rocky beach 
covered with tall junipers forms an 
impressive juniper forest.  
GPS: 58.32171, 23.90216

5  .DVWQD�6LJKWVHHLQJ�7RZHU��Kastna 
vaatetorn�. Beautiful view of the Kastna 
area. GPS: 58.32222, 23.90209

6  The location of the former Kastna Manor 
�Kastna mõis�. The old and magnificent 
trees of the park show us the location of 
the former manor. The former laundry 
house is the only thing that is left.  
GPS: 58.34233, 23.90161

7  The location of the former Vaiste Manor 
�Vaiste mõis�� The former granary building 
is the only building that is left from the 
knights manor today.  
GPS: 58.34587, 23.86598

SERVICES
  Accommodations

1. Holiday village Kastna puhkeküla, 
T: +372 5084529;  
GPS: 58.321667, 23.890965
2. Holiday home Vaiste Rannahäärber, 
T: +372 5104292;   
GPS: 58.342222, 23.866944
3. Farmstead Saare talu, 
T: +372 58070666;   
GPS: 58.366944, 23.828611
4. Holiday home Matsiranna Puhkemaja 
Miina, T: +372 58857117;  
GPS: 58.369167, 23.746389
5. Holiday centre Varemurru Puhkekeskus, 
T: +372 5046183;  
GPS: 58.378093, 23.735073

 Shops
 Saulepi, GPS: 58.37676, 23.79863

 Public transport
 Bus traffic Matsi road –Tõstamaa (Matsi 

tee–Tõstamaa): approximately 5 times a 
day.

 Rest areas
1. Sutiranna rest area, 
GPS: 58.31954, 23.96422
2. Sepamaa rest area,  
GPS: 58.32910, 23.91772
3. Vaiste holiday place,  
GPS: 58.34380, 23.85729

TOURIST INFORMATION
 Pärnu Visitor Centre, Pärnu, Uus 4 

www.visitPärnu.com, T: +372 53304134;  
GPS: 58.385303, 24.49909
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